
 

What’s included with your fare? 
Well-appointed stateroom or suite accommodation: featuring unobstructed ocean views, a television, CD/DVD player, iPod® 

docking station, stocked mini bar, marble lined bathroom with multi-jet shower, Bvlgari® bath amenities, personalized sta-

tionery, hair dryer, superior Belgian bed & bath linens and plush Turkish- terry & luxury cotton bathrobes & slippers. 

All gourmet meals expertly prepared a la minute with the freshest of ingredients– served open seating in our Dining Salon or 

al fresco at the outdoor Topside Restaurant. 

24-hour room service from the in-suite menu 

Gratuities 

Open Bar with select premium brands 

Daily selection of wines to accompany lunch and dinner 

Water “toys” from the yacht’s marina including wave runners, kayaks, personal sailboats, stand-up paddle boards, snorkel 

gear, water skiing, wake boards, swim platform, banana boat and floating island. 

Mountain bikes for shore side exploration 

Golf Simulator with 30 signature golf courses 

Crew-led shore side activities like hiking and biking with the Activities Manager, or go shopping with the Chef. 

Full library with over 1,200 books 

Media & Entertainment Library 

Laptop computers for use while onboard 

High powered binoculars on deck for our guests’ viewing pleasure 

Pool and Jacuzzi 

Sauna/steam room 

Fitness Center with ocean views featuring treadmills, recumbent bikes with TV’s and DVD players, free weights, daily Yoga 

and Tai Chi classes 

SeaDream’s Champagne and Caviar Splash™ in the Caribbean 

Special Dessert Extravaganza 

Signature Balinese Dream Beds with elevated views of the sea 

Starlit Movies™ (on deck under the stars) 

Piano Bar 

Wii® Game System 

mountain bike shoreside and explore a new port. Work off the well-deserved indulgence in the Fitness Center. Don’t want to 
leave the yacht? Take 16 laps around Deck 6 and you have walked a mile and stopping at the Top of the Yacht Bar counts! 
Yachting is all about choice. 

SeaDream Yacht Club ~ Luxury Cruise 

St. Martin  - Barbados / December 10-17, 2016  

 
 
 
 

 http://www.dolphinvacations.net/seadream-yacht-club-special-sailing-dec-10-2016.html 

  

Cruise Only Price starts at $2,191 per person which includes all taxes  - subject to availability 

Airfare from Grand Rapids starts at $700 pp. 

This opportunity to sail aboard a Luxury Yacht at this low price is very rare.   

See below just how much is included in this amazing price. 

And to top it off, each cabin will have a $200 spa credit to use onboard. 

http://www.seadream.com/voyages/11649
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Dec. 10 Embarkation in Marigot:  is the main town and capital on the French side of Saint Martin. The city of Marigot is perhaps 

the most French in spirit of all the cities in the Caribbean. Colonial houses stand beside smart cafés and bistros, pastry shops and 

luxury boutiques, and in many ways it looks just like any of the French market towns you might expect to find in Europe. 

Dec. 10 & 11 Gustavia: Perhaps our most treasured destination in the Caribbean! This small island belonging to the French West 

Indies has so much to offer our SeaDream guests. Incredible shopping only steps away from pier. Incredible beaches, resorts, 

restaurants and activities both day and night.  

Dec.12 Iles des Saintes: The SeaDream anchorage off the island of Terre-de-Haut (part of the Iles des Saintes group of Islands) is 

one of the most picturesque in the entire Caribbean. Your SeaDream yacht will anchor in the bay off Bourg des Saintes, the main 

village on the island. Just beyond the sister island of Ilet a Cabrit to the north, you can see the main island of Guadeloupe and 

volcanic La Soufriere mountain with a height of about 1,466 meters/4,810 feet.  

Dec. 13 Grande Anse: This little bay is located on the Southwest Corner of the island and does not see large cruise vessels. Only 

yachters, fisherman and occasionally SeaDream! Most travelers flock here for fishing charters, scuba diving or simply to relax. 

Guests will enjoy water sports and our Yachting Land Adventures shoreside. 

Dec. 14 Rodney Bay: is a bay on the North West coast of Saint Lucia; it is along the northwestern coast of the island to the north 

of Choc Bay. It is named after British naval officer George Brydges Rodney. We will anchor and offer tender service to one of the 

local bars or direct to the marina. Guests can enjoy the Yachting Land Adventures, water sports, the local beaches or a hike to 

Pigeon Island. 

Dec. 15 Bequia: is the northernmost and largest of the Grenadines, just seven square miles of quiet lagoons, reefs, and long sil-

very stretches of beach. Among the first things you will notice are the colorful model boats set up on stands around the tiny har-

bor, representing the island's maritime history.  

Dec. 16 Mayreau: This is one of SeaDream signature Champagne and Caviar Splash destinations in the Grenadines. This particu-

lar island is the smallest of the inhabited Islands and has two amazing beaches. Generally the team on board will offer guests a 

hike to Saltwhistle Bay. 

Dec. 17 Bridgetown: SeaDream uses the port of as the hub for their Southern Caribbean voyages as well as some of voyages that 

cross the Atlantic. The Island itself includes Unesco Heritage Sites, excellent beaches and history dating back to 1628. The cli-

mate is tropical with constant warm temperatures during the year cooled by light trade winds. 

To Reserve your Luxury Yacht Cruise Vacation  ~ Call Lynne Today at 

Dolphin Vacations  616-954-2977 
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